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INml,I,ATION SIANDARDS
 

PIeue cbeck tile type OCIllllt(I) tbat will be butalIed:
 

o	 Faetoly-Built ~ rmd ~ Units. 

Faetoly-bailt chimDcy aDd c:himDey units shall be listed IIDd sball be iDstalled in accordance with the tempc:Jature 
~OI1S.ofthe Usting aDd &be !DlIIDJfIctrm:r's iDstnu:tiona rmd all requiremc:nls ofNFPA 221 far chimneys. fireplaces, 

''9aJb IDd 80lid 1bel.appUmra . 
~. .._ 0_._ . 
• -- ~l-".!- "': 

'0 . -Muaory~. : 

Maoary c:bbDDeys-.bill be cfesjped, ~ saPPofted IDd re-enforced as required by NFPA 211 far
 
,chimneys, 1bqHlca" YaJlJ md soUd fbcl applll8l1N'!L
 

,
o '. . MeW CItfmney. f 

: r'- • Mda1 c:biInawya. ;.n be ~ in accordm:o ~ NFPA·211.11Dd sbaU apply good engineering practices 
.ul00e....y for: , ~ - -' _. '. . 

1. Stralgtb to resist Ib'ess 
2. A.dequate IDCboriDg rmd bncing
 
.3. Darability _
 
4. Security apiDsc 1abF' . 
5. AlloWIDCCS for Ibermal expaDSioo 

o	 FICtOry Built Firep1Ke. 

Factory built firep1lccs shall be listed md sball be imta11ed in accordaDc:cwith the tenDs ofits listing and1ll1 
appIic:ab1c aecdOllS ofNFPA211. 

'0 "MasamyF~ 

Maomy fireplaces shan meet the n:qui:rel1lCl1D ofNFPA 211. CJaptcr 7 rmd all other pertinent sections. 

o	 Other 

Please list QQ sepaIm sheet of~ ifIDllldng A:plIiIs ofJR"Cldsdog d1imncys, sw:h as repair or replacement of 
c:bimney liners. etc. ; , '. 

CONSUMER CHECKLIST 

1.	 Have you asked for refc:re:nces to be provided by the installer? 
2.	 Is the installer familiar with the NFPA 211 COdes and does the iIUtaller carry a code book? 
3.	 If the insrallation is a pre-filbrieated or fireplace. is its manufacturer registered with the Maine Oil &. Solid Fuel Bd.. 
4.	 Docs the installer provide any type of written guarantee for the product installation being proposed? 
5.	 Has the installer provided you with a written eontraer'? 10 MRSA Chapter 219-A requires written contracts for 

any home remodeling or consttuction with an estimated cost in excess of$1.400. 
6.	 Have you asked the local fire depal1Illc:nt or code enforcement officials to inspect the installation during and after 

completion? 
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